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THE DIAMOND STATE. -)

MILFORD, DEL.

FRIDAY, FEB. 6, 1857.

ke Fiiiiii.l tl.i.'M.'l 

which was ï Dili ; s lien, 

was ordered
that a hunored copies of tho bill be 

printed-foy llio use of the House.
ington moFed that the bill.

Local and State Affairs. Fc the Diamond State. Married. € BILLS & F EVER

Pantball’»
FEVER & AGUE MIXTURE.

R. R. MEETING IN FREDERICA.
Small Noïfcs.—.A bill has been in

troduced in the Legislature to prohibit 
; the Banks issuing notes under a less 
denomination than Ç5. Wo have not 
heard any reason assigned for this 

step, and do not believe it will prove 
popular among the people. We agree 
with the Republican in stating that 
the small notes on our own banks are 

not objectionable, as a circulating me
dium , in fact, wo prefer them to the 
little gold pieces which would 
sarily form our currency,if there were 

no notes utnjprthe denomination of 55. 
Tho Bank’s tifjthis State aro all in a 

healthy condition, the stock generally 
selling much above par value, and the 

poorer classes cannot suffer by any 
depreciation of their notes, ns has 
been the case with those issued by in
stitutions of other States. The law 

prohibiting the circulation of foreign, 
notes under $6, is right and proper, 
but tho sntne objections do not apply 
to the issues of our own banks, and 
there is no need of the proposed enact

ment.

In this pince, ou Thursday, Jantmry 29th. 
by Rev Dr Anderson, Mr Caleb 
of Dover, to Miss I
of Shadrach Ruughley, Esq,, of Milford 

The happy couple liuvo 
and prosperous life,and a 

y of time
regret the love that has made them 

At Soaford,
Fries, Mr John H. Coitingham 
both A Cannon, all of Sussex.

IAt a meeting of tho citterns of Frederica 
Monday

I’ennewill, 
<ky, daughterand vicinity, held in this place, 

owning, tho 26th of .January, 1857, for the 

purpose of considering that portion of Ilis 
Excellency's, tho Governor's, lato Message to 

the Legislature in regard to internal improve
ments, and more particularly that part which 
relates to tho Brunch Rail-road to Lewes,

On motion of Mr. S. Grace, Mr. Win. Town
send was called to the Chair and F. Cahall was

R \
h an Effectual Preventive and Cure for Chills 

and Fever, Dumb Ague, Intermittent Fe* er, 
and Bilious Jit tacks.

IT is alas a valuable and SAFE tonic aud al- 
. teratire under many other circumstances, 

totally free from admixture with any mineral 
substance, containing neither Arsenic, ( opper, 
Mercury or Antimony. It is exclusively Vxo- 

in its composition. Tho ingredients 
of a mild nature, and 

proportions as not to shock the nervous systém, 
or produce unpleasant feelings in the head. 

As a Tonic, it is at the s:

tithes fora long 
they journey down

Mr. P
with xli#petition be referred to a 
committee of five,which motion prevail* 
»hI/* and Messrs. Ponder, Marshall, 
Meredith, Pennington und Dunlap, 
werfe appointed said committee,

The bill to code to the United States 
jurisdiction over a certain piece of land 
therem&ientioned, was read a second 
time. 2

GEORGE W. MAHAN, &D1TO&
raying fora 
Robert Col- 

i, was read. TrA, STOKES, Proprietor. the y they never have ci eto

TERMS:
tho 21st inst, l»y Rev H. C 

to Miss Eliza-$1-50, if paid within Six Months; 4r ! 4
|t to incorpo- 
fuihUn); and 
[city of Wil 
for consider- 
ptly amended 
|l past.
Gr. B Waplos 
Ï certain road 
[•ead a third

mingled in suchT Dollars if delayed until after that time.
appointed Secretary.

On motion, J. S. Uuckmastcr, C. Smithers, 
and J. W. Hall*

Toe Diamond State 1 
tion in Kent and Sussex Countie and 
ton Shore of Maryland than any paper in Del
aware. Merchants and busine

a i.auger circula- 
the Mu.«- time very gen

tle, powerful, and durable, in effect- Its stim
ulating properties 
no injur / wlion taken i 
tinned 
its action,

DIED.appointed a Committee 
to preparo business for the meeting, and re
ported the following resolutions, viz .* 

Resolved, That this meeting concur in the 
views of His excellency, Gov. Causey, in his 
late Message In reference to tho policy of.ex- 
pending the internui improvements of This 
State,

commerces of tho tow

general
ly should remember this, and semi in their ad
vertisements.

Jdfcy Subscription list steadily increasing.

slight
health; and its

docs not accustom the system 
io as to destroy its usefulness, at 

with must medicines.
It is of advantage by oinmunicating vigor 

in the Chroniodiseases, which miasmatic fevers 
leave behind them—auch as Ague, Cake, swell- 

torpid Livor, Dyspepsia,debility. &c. It 
not» a» u PREVENTIVE of Chi H» uwlur o 

•e to miasmas, as well as a CURE when they

to produce
Obituary.necos-< »h tion of Mr. Gooding, the sixth 

suspended to enable him to 
introduce a bill entitled “an qct con- 

alehouses, t^ppling-

Death lies on her likerule w untimely frost 
Upon the sweetest flower of all the field. is

the
A few v. _ .s ago there were two rosy, 

lujghing, beautiful school girls residing in 
Milford, pictures of health, the idols of their 

to accommodate the interest and friends, and admired and loved by all who 
knew them. On Thursday, January 29, 1837, 
the friends of the one were rejoicing with her 

bridul n’tur, while tho iifftlctod
friends ami relatives of the other were mourn
ing around hor—a corpse. Miss Emma Ro<a- 
■ie Godwin, daughter of Daniel C. Godwin, 

Wo, who knevy lier, 
scarcely realize the fact, 

ange, passing strange, that her sweet- 
toned voice will never »gain he heard in the 
village choir—her gentle, child-like simplicity 
never more admired save in tho recesses of 

momory—her bright eye nov 
c gnized in the sabbath-school— 
circle never again enlivened by the to 
her musical voice, ft Is natural that 
should mourn departed relatives and our inti
mate friends, but Emma had not an ncquuint- 

who does not drop a tear at her apparent
ly untimely death. Tho

The Diamond Mint«- Printing Ofllce
Is furnished with a good assortment o 

TYPE, for JOB PRINTING.

Pamphlets, Hand-bills, Circul 
m Billheads, Labels,
Business Cards, of all sizes. Printing done in 
colors—Red, Green, Blue, Gold, er Black.

Post Masters will plcnso notify 
persons refusing to take the “ Diamond State’’ 
from their office.

Correct. Neat, Cheap and Quick.

cer
houses," &c. “ 

Read and ref*the Junction 
d company.

committee 
of nine, oonsisAiBÄSMessfa* Gooding. 
Lodge, Sheppard, Williams, Atkinson, 
Watson,''Ponder, Martin, and Phillips.

Mr. PomS offered the following 
resolution, ta wit-—

ItesofuAif That both Housos of the 
Legislature adjourn on the 13ofFeb^ 
ruary^rhen, on motion, it was laid on 
the table.

Adjoined,

•dto
and country, lying po-

the Eastern side .of said State.
Resolved, That a Branch of the Delaware

A practioji} treatise 
pamplilet form, has been 
forwarded free

Chills and Fever, in 
itten, and null bo 

any direntiou, by addressing 
either the Proprietor and Manufacturer,
Editor of this pnpor.
. Since this preparation has been introduced 
into Delaware, it has received tho approval of 
all who have used it.
The following it from the Auditor of the State 

of Delaware.
Glasgow, September 6, 1856.

Sir—Wo aro selling tho 
give general satis

faction. I believe it it is the best Medicine in 
existence for the c 
have disposed of u number of bottles, and have 
not known it to fail., W. T. AI.RICHS. 

Tho following remarks
State Journal, published iu 

Wilmington, under dato of Mav 23, 1856. 
CHILL'S AND FEVER.

Rail Road, from 
Frederica Station, to the ocean

y of Frederica, Milford, and Milton, 
would accomplish the object contemplated in 
the above resolution.

Resolved, that we deprecate the connection 
of said Brunch with the Del Railroad at t lark’s 
Corner, ns recommended by his Excellency, 
the Governor- or at any other point that would 
isolate und exclude our town and vicinity, and 
thereby deprive us of the great benefit result
ing from such improvement.

XT__ ,, ~ „„ __ On motion tl:e above resolutions wer
.New Post Office.—The Postmas- itnousiy adopted.

ter General has ordered a PostOffice to Ä £&£

be established at Clark's Corner, Mil- Suw,l<-'1 l'vupei-, Jn» Poatl«, T. Ji. Counor. 
ford Junction, Kent county, and ap- ÂiSeXX^^orîbeS.ÏS 

pointed Mathew J. Clark Postmaster ,“k'"8.n,llV coniidenHun »ucli matter» aa are 
rpi • rn . . t , , , «Moytial, in order to bring tho subject before
1 ins Office 13 immediately on tho Del- the Legislature as early

aware Railroad, and will furnish reg- it
nlar and important mail facilities to a I’|llbl1"1' Uimu proceedlnga in uil elm papers i 
thickly settled and improve d neighbor- 'i lannas Chuil’scc’j“ 

hcod.

i point, at, North ofoffeck. p. M.
©' take up Tor 
f incorporate 

'*r Rn il rond
feed fttnend-

Beration wi

Lewis; by Esq., of Milford, is dead, 
and loved her,
It is

i l.c tho

8®" ADVERTISERS, REMEMBER!-^

TIIE DIAMOND STATE «
again re-HAS A LARGER CIRCULATION the Kocinl

Friday, Jan. 30.
House.—Dr. Martin gave notice, 

thjl on the nox Tuesday, or some fn- 
trfre day, he would introduce 
entitled ‘an aot to incorporate the 
Seaford and Lewes Railroad Compa- 
ny,’ A*

»act entitled 
Bjpital stock 
IfcDelit ware,”
■paragrapli.a,

Be following

IN DELAWARE AND MARYLAND, 
Than any Paper published below Wilmington. 

AND THE LARGEST

js of E. S. Morris,—Du 
Mixture daily, and find it

of Chills and fevur. IIn Kent and Sussex Cos., of any in the State.bill
air-ctod simplicity 

of her chnra -tor, her unassuming disposition, 
tho purity and gentleness of lier spirit and her 
personal and montai accomplishments drew 
»round hor a circle of warm, devoted friends, 

red with.
Notwithstanding her premature death, Emm v 

did not live i, 
and frie mis y
she died, and livo again, us sim now 
“pure litid spotless in tlie spirit land.”

hers is always pure

Death of Miss Emma Rosalie 

Godwin.—We to-day announce with 

regret the death of one of Milford’s 
brightest ornaments—Miss Emma Ro

salie Godwin—whose demise occurr
ed at the residence of her father, Dan
iel C. Godwin, jr., on Thursday last, 
29th of January.

Truly hus it been said that “ Death 
loves a shining mark,” and that the

from the Editor
of the Detaw

On mpfcioîî of Mr Rheppard, Mr.
Dunlap*« bill entitled ‘an act to re
strict the Dc[aware Aanks from issu
ing notes of less« denomination than 

’ was rejjjd a fiitot time.
The act to repeal^the Maine Law, 

was taken up for considération, read 
and passed.

The bill to enable G. B.l4tayles to 
ohatagetho course of a cortain road in , , ,
Sussex county wrs rend a third time o001* an(* beautiful die young.

Emma possessed all those noble 
qualities of the head and heart which 

go to form the character of a noble

Bowing per- 
jby appoint
era Bank of 
lits Branch

en spite of the prctiintio of a thousand 
nostrums all claiming to bo specific in this and 
other an.ilagoiis disease«—1

of the popular reiuedi 
beforo tiio public. Ciiiiis aud Fovei

8 every spring and fall, and during tlie 
summer months, and is certainly to be classed 
among tue very general and serious evils of ;»x- 

. We h 
*1 S. Morri

aiu. To ii r young a?practicable. spite wf the real 
already

•» live as she lived li■inend w added to the 
resolved to

of solives», agreeably 
Assembly 

the princi- 
d Ridgely,
L. Cannon, 
gton, Thos.
, and Rob- 
Branch at 
u, Wm. T.

For the 
Matthew

ft’il Ham W. Ciggs, Hazzard and Harrington.
The aot for tho suppression of ga

ming, w.iß read, amended and &ont 
back to the House.

On motion adjourned until 3 o’clock 
this afternoon. •

“A spirit pure i 
As sqns'J 
Thoug ï turned aside, is

broke
lately reee
d i’hi-ladelp

l fi Mr
------------- * ! A Brave Act.

Tho son of Mr. jus some.boys wore playing on the iec 
A. Todd, who disappeared on Sunday ;"f the Nanticoke River at Sharptôwn, 
the 18th ult., during the snow storm, j<»ne of them broke tli 

has not yet been found.

Some weeks ‘n Sub'iftth »al litt!«o(,i
H*Not Found Yet.- ug t ■.■Ull- ». ij l.-H-t)1 ufll*isiblci »very coutitcui 

leeling heart shed a to. 
ed she still exists

. It 1« IV,' iu a style : l with I olA Wioutrh deund passed
Mr Biggs presented a petition \>f 

the city Council of tho city of lVilming 
ton, which was referred to Messrs.

de li *f tho suiijoet, hich u 
w class of ompirica! pufl» 

medicine ,

xiV parougi», and would 
j lui ve been drowned but for a

it •(lection is nsola und res !'. claims of thetint ivhielt git eetness to huautii 
to tho withered r<

clo-oyoung
She seeing him break through,

soriotu lu higlady. litorary l lMsitiiss standing 1Fire.—A dwelling house, in South,
Milfoni, owned and occupied hy y r. William ü ^ ie alarm and ran to his assist*

H Rickards,was burned to the ground on Wed- ! “lice, and also broke tlirough-T-not- 

nesday last. It took fire from the kitchen chim- withstanding this, .she seized the bov

r1,a,u’ ,'n'1 icM to tiie ^
floor only, was saved.* The W,th t,,c ot,ler until

fth
value ol Bascll-Ul's 

edict
iicaossfiil oireer, and shall watch 

nits of i

woman; and her tender susceptibili
ties and kindness of disposition 
blpd her to win and retain the love 
and friendship of all her associates and 

acquaintances.
The presence of death >3 always 

paintul, but when it falls on one just 
budding into womanhood, with pros
pects bright and happy before her, 
surrounded by kind friends*' and every 
thing that the heart can desire or 

means supply, it is doubly appalling. 
Yet we should not 
will of Him who does all things for the 
best, and sooner or later all will obey 
its call.

*
ha.» gir
r erev & A/un Mixtur»,

title oft!
THE MARKETS.

. MILFORD PRICE CUR KENT. 
Flour; from how Wheat,
Wheat, White. Ç 1.45

venture Iena-
with b
Th« wall kno^fn eharac
the Proprietor aro a guarantee far tho truthful 
a •is of the i'Ainphlet, and

Oil tilict for the 
iras read a

o amongst us.
S3 Iuuliney, it is supp 

ing nr
t-rRed, $1.4!

r Oats, gladly give place 
Mr. Morris’s advertisement in annthur col- 

•*». »od under the huad ofSpcoial Notices.'*
Agents for Delaware__Jacob Y. Faulk. Mil*

ford; Charles C. Stooklj, Millshoro’; William 
Temple, Smyrna; Cannon a White. Bridgoville; 
Dr. Joe. R. Layton, Georgetown; John Pander

Nesmall barge wav 
pushed to her, into which they Avert* 

pulled. But for her exertions the boy 
would have leer, drowned.—Somerset

Potatoes, 75
Chickens, pair, 26 to 37 
Butter, 25

niture on the low Hysmthorizing
: county to .. ■ Monday,

;ttfli««H Hons*—Mr \A atson presouted n 
am inutces, and roao!utions of sundry citizens of 

j adopted at a mooting held in that to|
b informed inHt> w,Hch wo 
Ecnlutinn committee on tn« Junctio 
[solution, in Kaihoad.
betors, had Mr Dunlap presented apftltion of the Prcs- 

Benate. idont an(i Direi tors of pe Maryland and Dol-
U fn aware railroad com pa»/, praying for an act of

to utvtne incorporation, rcWJtna reforred.
|Ssex. coun- Bill to divide school district No 88 Sussex, 
PrJPtmie. read a second time.

Sehatk—Mr Biggs presented the petition 
T-.n OQ of Ul« oflP» of »» association by tho 
ujin. “The Staid Council of the Order of United A-

ct for the m encan Mechunics of the Staf« ofDalawaro,” 
fera ToaiV a «-u of incorporation, road.

Tuesday, Feb 3am 
!—A remonstrance of Ahvaid Y White 

against the petition of his wife lor a divorce 
him, on motion was read.

The Çlérk of the Senate informed the

I
Bnc 1*1building w insured.ßh 2. 

eumble 
Cilford, 
on the

cd anddlpIFred to the 
d Breakwater

ISgK*Our citizens 
jeded i

;re soon on the spot 
saving the dwellings of Mr. Edward 

Morris and Mr. Nathaniel Hick 

which for a while w

1

PHILADELPHIA, Fob. 6, 1857.

« inquiry lor Wheat, bht 
48al.51 per bn. 

j Pennsylvania red, und $| ,CU 
is dull—sniall sales of old 

1100 bushels

n, opposite, 
in great danger of be- 

pany** did

Tito is rather mo 
without change in piUnion. Milton; John McDowell, Do 

\Y. Hall, Frsdcrioa; Jas P. Conner, Caulevbury; 
Win. T. Alrichs, distributing ageut. Glasgow; 
janvier a Pennington, New Castle; David Ale*

c »«. -; John
ing destroyed. The “Bucket ( « for fair and pri

The Oyster Tiiade.—■ 

adclphin evening Journel 
is nt the present time 
of oysters, und such 
tnund exorbitant

bite- ( 
iV nt 08c, and

good
Engine.

vice,—but when “The Phil 
says tliere 

a grout scarcity 
ns arc Selling com-

e to have a Fire
*lh • at 65 Ke«, OJ H Lock od - Tat . MiddU-towi> 

I« by the soli- Proprietor and Manufac* 
EDWARD S. MORRIS,

266 Arch *t, Philadelphia.

P ylvunia Oats 47a ,,i-r Du.
murmur. ’Tis the Good Busineks Stand fou Rent.

Mr. Olol) It. i'aynter offers to lease tlio old 
and well known Store stand, Grannrica, wliarf, 

l&c., which lie now occupies at tho Drawbridge

The pridte of the hoùeehohl is gone
but to the spirit land, ë'here siclF»* three-quarters or a century.

ZZZ*Tow,a,;cfoIt “nd,feaVci! sATE-tano more. Peace to her ashes ! IV,„ J Clarke, E„>f Dover, at present one

Silver CoÎnT—°,f t,ic ToilL'ls in tli» l’armer'« Dank, has been

and “Quarters.”—The bill now before Legtat^' “ °f th° mc",be™ of the

Congress prohibiting the officers of Marvel, Esq, of Sussex, Auditor of Accounts, 

government, the mint, kc. from re- T,l°Allowing named gentlemen wore appli.

ecc°p‘ •*
stipulated laluatiou, 13 creating A McF,rran. 

quite a sensation throughout the com- For Auditor—Jno w Hudson, DrR li Clark 

raunity. The coin is said to be intrin- Ge° W Ueorn’ Jno Rllwlins, Geo B Dickson, 
sically worth more than tho amount Boborts“d> Aaron B H.rvel, Jaa.es M Bench 

fixed bj Congress. -Fips’ are to be License Law.—A bill has been 
taken at five cents—‘levies' at 10__ Port'd in thc legislature which provides lor

and -quarters’ at 20 cts. Tho fins and S'f ‘T” Hcenses accortlin* *» «■»
, ... . „ , Ps ann sed value of the premises, from llfty to
levies are actually worth no more in hundred dollars per annum, rt also prohibits 

general; but many of tho quartors the sal° of al1 kinds of liquor on Sundays, and 

are equal to 23 to 21 cents. makos !t “ »Wamwuer to sell to minors at
any time.

tarer,
NEW YORK, Fob 

Holders of wheat are a little niu 
to realize,
oalior—sale- 6000 l ns. u 

î, 1.75 for white 
1.80 for \vhite\St. Loiii 
Mi nier with a moderato demand 
bushels mixed Wes'er 
delivered.

87 ly1857.

IIXIOUS
d prices TO I'll K 8ICK AND AFFLICTED.

DR. SWAYNE’S
« O M POUND 8 y R U I» O F

Wo SLcö'fo;

ontheru,

sliaduprices.
some fine princess Bay’s, n fo

of
hi eoliio 
ml 1.78.1 
a shado 
•s 15,000

days
since, which sold at $30 per thouaaudj 
Yesterday, fourteen 
■It Camden loaded with Delaw

W1L8 CHERRY.rrived 
e Bay

and other oysters, coming from vessels 
frozen up in the ice. 
at from 8 to 10 dollars per thousand.

wagons ■Jn !
. B. W aples R ad this Extraordinary Cast,

,— DcurSir:—Having eonkacted 
•old, which setlivi upon my lungs, 

atte-nded with a violent cough, pain iu mvsida

Celebrated Golden Couch Svrun. r."»'!ibi',ï*t’
Vaai- « », » , . J ï tonded by physicians of iliu first r«apeot*l,ili tv.sale and cflcctu, I remedy f ,■ the varions but my synVptums became very alarming tl. Jfj 

ntlectiuns of the VllUUf „„d LCNtiS-U,, „ abse... I.rmed in my'lnng. and made 

lenxii, llnaiaelicss, its war thr.ugl, my side, and discharged large 
ig Gough, Croup,!quantities of p«s «xtenully, so that my physi*

I'repnred and »„hi ‘uyDr'ï.'i'ANCiAÂT, Sj“ Dm™.*'w.™“ tffnlD dU'“" ymi-tÜ.t ri 
AnimmiTtlm p "T1,5“'"' "I'“‘i*“l'im.ed tb. ca.» entire,y h^pel..s.Â
l’viiBavlv-ini'l Si, 'i'..''. H111“1 1 „I nmarnfnl state of thing» conlfnned for a l„„e

îî,% ïïïsfH’î s,« triA1--SL"“1»'? ssâjsîi"
i’bltettclpliia, nnd lor »ale by t» d» mi mv rmni .

DAVIS and GREER, Milford, §jÂ.with meancj my iiarcnt*!'«nî
hsvins: hosiHt oFiho gr«at virtues ol your
pound Srrup of Wild Cherry, and it» bej
proved of by physician* of tha first omi:«cnco,
I eoneludod t® msffee a trial of it, mid to ivy 
greet »atisfacHon my cough gradually grew bet
ter, the hol« in my aide began to hval, and [ 

now happy to say from a poor and almoH 
helpless skeleton, I have become healthy, amt 
weigh mare than I ever have, AU WV neigh* 
bers «an testify to the above fact.

Abraham IIumsiokbr,
Two miles from Skippackrille,

Montgomery conmj, p*. 
Or. Srvavue’H 

FErtcri AND ACUTE PILLS.
The most Speedy and Porinanent Cnro, (with* 

6at Calomel or Quinine,) for Fever aid Agira, 
Intermittent and Remittent Ft?

K>iî, SAND AUDITOR.-jbnq, in Sus-
DOCT. S. I’ANCOAST'Sim! reading, 

a the joint 
'House, ap- 
jer and Au-

. __ house
that tira Scuate had returned the bill for the 
suppression of gaming 
body.

On motion of Mr Dunlap the bill entitled 
“an act preventing the Banks of this State 
from issuing notes of less denomiuati 
$5, was read a second time.

Mr. Ponder presented the petition of David 
M Reynolds, praying tor an act authorizing 
him to locate certain lands in Sussex, read and 
referred.

The bill to divorce Elizabeth J White from 
her husband, was readw'tW 

Afternoon so
The speaker presented a c

Cove plants sell . l ïamende,! by that

for Stato Treaaurcr. Aaron B.
Crossing the Chesapeake on tiie 

Ice.—It is state,! in the Centrcville 
Times, that three lads of Kent Island 
—Thaddcus M. White, Charles Toison 

and Samuel Thompson—on tho 26th 
ult., wnlked across the bay 

to Annapolis and back thc same day. 
They left the Island at half-past twelve 

o’clock at noon, and got back about 
eight in tho erening. The distance 
from shoro to shore is twelve miles.

such as Coughs, Colds, Infli 
Bronchitis, -fstlim : Ho<l

f “an act to 
fe tiie time 
ËLewes and 
fread a first

palliative

a

the icetime.fisc, an act 
bal the act 
•pression of from his Excelleucy tho Governor.wlii, b was 

read.
Sundry petitions of cilizcns qj Kent county, 

relative to tiie Delaware Railroad w 
and referred to the couimittol

Co
re« g «p.TO RENT.regulating 

tuors/ * was THE subscr.ber having other 
husities.s of imp< rtanue requiring 
hi» attention, will offer to lease 

s, the iToperty
«Sr-A horrible state of things ex- Aï 'lllf 1UtAI\ BRIDGE, 

ists at Springfield, 111. The inhabi-L,n.,.llM
,nn,c. r 4 , ... , cons,tiling ol alurge una commodioustants fear that the town will shortly| STORE HOUSE, Five Granaries a 

the 1st of March 1)0 depopulated, as it is reported that Wharf about 200 feet tong, Ship Yui-rt,

there arc .Lut twelve marriageable wo- Nnu-Dvvelling H.ou?1!» Bnrna* «‘»bie», &c.,fc. 
mon in tl.o i ^ ‘V? Pr®l,e|,ty is situated on t'roudkiln creok
men m the City, (Uoven ot whom are SIX miles from the Delaware Bay, and i
already engaged! The Springfield
papers are calling for reinforcements, toff country, with a large neigiib. rhoud uf

lady named 
Campbell living near Paterson, N. J., 
died from what was supposed to be 
hydrophobia, occasioned by tho bite 
of a cat; and a few days since two 
daughters-in-law of the deceased, who 
had been- bitten by the same cat, were 

attacked by the same fatal disease.

The Polka.—Someboby, describing 
the absurd appearance of 
cing the polka, says:— “Ho looks 
as though he had a hole in his pocket, 
and was trying to shake a 
down the leg of his trowsers.” .

81800*read 
that subjoct 

1 he bill to divorce Surah' A Lank from her 
husband for u term of yread und paused the house.

Tuesday, Feb 8. 
an act to repeal 

an act to change the place of holding elections 
in Lewes and. Rehobcth hundred, Sussex co, 
was read a JUird time and passed tho House.

, Jan. 29. 
(>pding, rose 
pe wad in- 
present, he

'e appointed 
eh wasadop

thc petition

State of 1 >ol-
(State be re-

sdhool dis-
iReferred.
House, Wm.
■Ätß appoint-
io, Aaron 11. 
counts.
B a bill enti- 

thool district 
r,’ which was

Senate—The bill entitled «
re.

Littei.l’s Living Age continues 
with unabated interest. Its selections 
from thc foreign periodicals are al
ways sterling. Wo can’t well do with- 
ont it. Send it along.

A Fellow named Dodge who pass
ed himself off in Grant county, Wis., 
as a Baptist clergyman, was detected 
in attempting elopement with 
ried woman of the county; whereupon 
the people took him, made him strip, 
dumped him naked into a snow-bank, 
and then rode him out of town 
rail.

BSUTbe Legislature, wo learn, have 
eluded to adjourn sino die

*■A St^Angb Story.—The Courrier, 
ofj- Lions, has the following:—“A 

young married woman of Culluirc, 
near this city, after being ill for some 
time, fell one day last week, into a 
complete state of insensibility, and 

was suppled to be dead. A medteal 
who

Latest from Nicaragua.
WALKER NOT HEARD FROM.
New Orleans, Jan. 80.__
ship Empire City is below,

ell
•fc, &C.

The stea in fs«-. Ktreujnr', Ceteksulrd iC"K*. 
the taste 

«dy in expelling 
• stomach, in* 

invigorating tho 
it is in square 

on each 
other is

I«.V Dollies, vory plei 
ABd the most effectual r 
worms, curing dyspepsia, si 
eraasing tiie appetite, 
whole system. Observe that 
hettlas with the portrait ol Dr. Swayne 
wrapper, aroand the hottle. N 
genuine.
Ur. Swayne’» Sogar Coated Sarsaparilla and Tar Pill«

A gontle purgative and altorntive medicine, 
far superior to the Pilla iu general 
mild, prompt aud uniform in their operation, 
may be taken at all times, and in tact in every 
disease whore an aperient, alterative or purga- 
•ivo medicine is required, and lor the diseases 
neident

coming up 
from havana. Tho despatches from 

the Belize stato that the Grenada 
touched at Greytown and brought off 
fifty-one of Walker*» recruits, 
Greytown was in the possession of the 

Costa Ricans.

GOOD PAYING CUSTOMERS,
'1 he creek is navigable f- r vessels drawing five 
and u half feet, and grain and wood 
shipped at all scas< 
the qualifications t

Sometime since a

be
oftl 

Inn ]i
stund, it will only be uece 
the exception of about tw

ola mar-called in gave a certifi- 
of tiie death, and the young wo

man was laid out, and, in due time, 
fastened up in a coffin. In the night- 
some women, who were sitting up 
watch the deceased, heard subdued 

groans and sighs in the eoSin. They 
They fled in dismay, and the neigh
bors, on hearing their account of 
matter, proposed to have the coffin 
opened; hut the huspand of the women 
w°uld not hear of such a thing, t?s it 
would be, he said, a profanation of the 
dead. The mother of the

! as u business 
to suv, that with 

years, it lias been 
occupied by tlfe subscriber's family lor nearly

Three-Quarters of a CENTURY.
For perticulurs address

cate

Gan. Walker had not been heard from 
for three weeks. Tho Costa Ricans 

being in posession of Greytown, cuts 
off his communication with thc Atlantic 

coast.

apply to

O. R. Païnter or Mrs. S. A. Pai nter 

Dbawbridok, Del.
Also will be offered for sale, a general and 

veil selected stock of GOODS.
Feb 5 ’67-tf

on n

Death of the Hon. Preston S.

Brooks.—The public sympathies 
deeply and painfully stirred on Tues
day evening last by the nowB of the Epp,c'ra op Fbioui.—The Bosion Herald 

sudden death of the Hon. Preston S l' i,lformc,1>tha* about ‘w years ago, Mr. 

Brooks, a Representative in Congress

tromthe btate of South Carolina. He about to lo»v0 for homo they miasiM tho train 
had been unwell but two or three days, aud “lart“‘l to walk. Tim nearest way 
and hisindispositionwas hardly known i"0™“1 ‘lle ”ilroad l'1'i,ise>a ffuartcrofa mile 

beyond the circle of his particular nTpl^LUS 

friends when information of hil death »ai»'p- So groat was the effoct of tiie excite- 
broke upon the public heart With more mu"t caUse<i *>y ltlQ dangerous feat, that Mrs. 
than ordinary solemnity. We learn Tlloraas' who' 
from one of the colleagues of the la
mented deceased that his malady 
a severe cold which terminated in vio
lent croup at a moment when his 
friends had fcason to suppose that the 
crisis of his illness had passed.—Rat 
Intel.

«males they unequalled.
DR. «WAYNE’S BOWEL CORDIAL.

A speedy and effectual remedy for ASIATIC 
CHOLKRA, cummnn Cholera Morbus, Diar
rhoea, Cholera Infantum or Summer Complaint, 
Rains in th« Stomach and Bowels, Vomiting, 
Sea-Sickness, Sickness of the Stomach, and 
all affections of the Stomach and Bowels.

Agents for Delaware.—T. F« H;

ihnll, the bill 
irdfl from her I C. R. Payxtkr.man dan«*

theI,; <,!>;■ h 1
SPECIAL NOTICES.

. on motion, 
graphs, with 
•1 upon the 
was adopted, 

for concur

», 31 raid mid .1/
i to show themselves in

toi».
Foi

DR. LAFONT’S CA PILAU Y COMPOUND. 
Warranted not t . stain or injure the akin__
Price $1 perpuckugo, or d lor $2.00.

Hentto any part of the country, by mail, dq 
receipt of a remittanfffc Address Sweetseb 
He Co., box 73,9Post Office, Baltimore, Md *

shilling
urslcy,

MilforfL John F. Longa Co., I runkford. Wm.
•st, Üagaboro’; G. W Willin, Millsboro’j 

H R. Pepper a Co., Bull’s Mills; Jos. Smith, 
Laurel; Wm. B. Horsey, Seaford; J.-Pretty- 

, Bridgeville; M. Reach, Georgetown; Ja«. 
Ponder a 8on, Milton; »S. Harrington. Fred- 
eriett; J. R. Conner, Florenc j; Smith a Br(-., 
Greenville; T. Simpson, Camd jn; James Cow* 

[June 27 ly

Flour Scarce.—The Granada 
(Miss) Locomotive says there Ins n.ot 
a barrel of flour in that market for sev
eral, weeks and the article “ was not 
to be had for love or money,”

One hundred and twenty vessels 

were wrected in the British Canal and 
adjacent waters by the recent 
there.

young
.‘C that he|men» l»°*®ver, broke open tho coffin 

04tic future j wRh * hatchet, and it then turned out 
the Bunks j the young women was nbt dead, but 

l<,r‘ s 1,1 had only been in a lethargy. Med

ical assistance was procured for her, 
and in a short time she recovered per- 

itlons, and feet eonciousness. She is now 
happy to state, going on well.”

ft

Invalid, have you tried Hoof-
LAND’S GERMAN BITTER’S ?—If not, 
tho following :

t

gill a Son, Dover,
Lancaster, April 30, 1850.

Respected »Sir : I have been for a series ot 
years afllictod with Dyspopsia, inactivity of the 
r‘ ev, ami Nervous Debility* My mental pow- 

have been so reduced ns to render me quite 
unfit tor the transaction of any kind of busines 

•alting many eminent physicians, and 
using their prescriptions, and after using the 
most popular remedies of the day,supposed to 
bo applicable to my case, I always failed to 
have permanent relief. ..\ friend, with much 
persuation, induced mo to try a bottle of your 
celebrated Bitters. I have used one hottle, 
and this day commenced the second. I can, 
with cheerfulness, Btato that it has happily Im
proved me. My appetite nn<l spirits have as
tonishingly improved, and 1 begin to feel as 
though I had grown (suddenly! ten y 
yonger; and really, J am almost prepared to 

consider niysolt calculated for any 
business, while tea days ago, J. vyçuld 
have undertaken to square tho circle n 
attempted it. Yours, respectfully,

A ». KAUFMAN.
To Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia.
See .tfdvertiseraout. oct. M lm.

in good health previously, 
has been in poor health ever since, and during 
the timo that has intervened, has not spoken a 

word. The

1 luodi re W. Parker,
WHOLESALE

Grocer & Provision

it to change 
1 Kehoboth /

wasre are has attracted the attention of 
of that town.

Storm N URU 11 A \ T,
No. 86 PINE STREET WHARF, 

March 7, ’65 ly

the medical After

Tiie Gorden Murdeej^sV-Edward 

D.Worrell and SamuelJoruff, the mur-

*l'den, Esq,,- have : -------- ----- --------
been indicted antfbrought befor Court •* A Woman in Newton, N. J., was 
for trial. The St. Lewis Republican ! [ t0.j,lil for ,;ttomPtinE to
Januar, says. crush'ft/d ^
t«CTr,fet'& -pp“*p “ “ t a“f “T

Jefonse set up is insanity, for the pur- 1 8U0W )an^» where it was found by 
poe> of establishing which, a number i,aS8crß-by who rescued it. The çhild 
of witnesses have been summoned from 18 bow dning well, notwithstanding its 
this city and other places.” Shocking treatmeat.__________

There are three things that
become rusty—-the money of the ben
evolent, the shoes of tho butcher,s 
horse, and a •woman’s tongue.

A mnn into a printing office to beg 
a paper,“ because,’’said he, “ wc like 
bo road the newspapers veny much, 
but our neighbours don’t take none.’:

Among the statistical elucidated by 
the sugar discussion, is thn "statement* 
that every man, woman, and child in 
the union consumes, on an average,

• twenty-nine pounds of sugar a year. '

Philadelphia .de, P. M.
Washington 
M. of Dei

ne and pass-

tr7"The death of Hon. P 8 Brooks created 

a great sensation in South Carolina On the ar
rival of the news at Columbia the Mayor or. 
dered the town boll to be tolled, and the ex

ercise* at the South Carol; 
mediately suspended. At Charleston, a lurge 
Palmetto tree, standing 
was draped in mourning, and the flags of the 
shipping in port and 
placed at half mast.

a snake haa-nocently been found i 
« ith a head at each end. 
ted,» It? a female, .

never

COD LIVER OIL.—A lot of Rimes’ Saper 
t, just received and foT sale by 

_________ J. Y FOÜLK.
dart of Basil H.

College GOOD ADVISE.

DO you want to buy vour Clothing cheap, 
call ut Ellermann’s Fashionable Clothing 

Hall on Walnut St., near C S Watson and Co’s 
store. Thero are tho Bargains to bo had*

« THAT’8 SO.”

im-

ntitlcd “ nn
motion and 

pany,” was

of the streets

Ithc public buildings

ARE NTS d GUARDIANS shottjd tako 
, on Walnut st., near

ly opposite Turalih’s Hotel, has a larger stock 
of Hoy’s Clothing 
had before, and selling them at 
ing low prices.

notice that EHei
ns soon 
to haved a petition 

erica, proy
Miss. 

As might bo expec- than he
jastonish-


